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Abstract: 　 A MIMO hybr id model of st ructural r esponse contr ol, w hich combines adaptive feedfor-
ward contro l and feedback contr ol, w as developed and then applied in a helicopter model to eliminate
the dual-frequency harmonious v ibr ation at cabin seats. In implement ation, an AOEF ( Acceler ation
Output Ex tended Feedback) contr oller for the M IMO case w as designed to add enough dam ping to
the contr ol path so that the converg ence rate of the FXLM S algor ithm could be obv iously improved.
The corr esponding FXLMS alg orithm for the contr ol path of closed loop w as developed also. The nu-
mer ical r esults on the finite element model of a helicopter indicated that wit h hybrid contr ol, r espons-
es at four rows of seats could be controlled w ith tw o act uator s and t he adaptiv e contr oller s g ot a
quicker conver gence r ate.
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直升机结构响应的多输入多输出混合控制. 雷凌云, 顾仲权, 鲁民月. 中国航空学报, 2003, 16
( 3) : 151- 156.
摘　要: 对一种综合了自适应前馈与反馈控制的混合控制策略进行了拓展和研究 ,并将它应用于
双频谐振激励下直升机舱座位处多目标点振动的控制仿真。在混合控制策略的实现中, 提出了多
输入多输出系统的以提高模态阻尼为目标的反馈控制器( AOEF )的型式和设计方法,以及针对闭
环控制通道的 FXLMS 算法。在直升机有限元模型上用2个作动器控制4排座椅处的振动,仿真表明
混合控制策略为直升机多通道的振动控制带来了性能上的显著提高。
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　　For the harmoniously excited structures in
low frequencies, the adapt ive feedforw ard ( AFF)
control strategies based on the FXLM S algorithm
are alw ays used to eliminate the vibration. As a
most significant performance, the convergence rate
of AFF controllers w as given considerable at tent ion
in the past decades. M ost of researches focused on
the decoupling of some aspects of the control sys-
tem. The discrete Fourier t ransform ( DFT ) or
discrete cosine t ransform ( DCT ) [ 1] was developed
to decouple the spectral components to accelerate
the convergence. But , in reality, the coupling can-
not be completely decoupled by a finite number of
time series of DFT . In addition, for a M IMO sys-
tem, DCT cannot be used to decouple spat ial corre-
lat ions betw een sensors and actuators. T he inde-
pendent modal space control ( IMSC ) w as also
used
[ 2]
to decouple the coordinates of the con-
trollers and then to improve the convergence rate,
but it is ex tremely diff icult to design an accurate
t ransformation f rom the discrete elements of inputs
or outputs to the modal space. Also, there are
many other methods focusing on the signal pro-
cessing f rom the view of the f ilter design like all
the variations of LM S algorithm
[ 1] .
To avoid the dif ficulties on decoupling but to
improve performance via changing the structure of
the control scheme, another method named feed-
forw ard-feedback hybrid control can be concerned.
The earlier research
[ 3]
demonst rated that the
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“slow est and fastest time scales of the system”lim-
ited the convergence of FXLM S. Modal damping
indicates the time scales. Low modal damping
means low convergence rate. The fuselage of a he-
licopter is a kind of structure with low modal
damping . Thus by modifying the damping of the
control path w ith a feedback controller, the con-
vergence rate w ill be accelerated. T he effectiveness
of the hybrid control has been proved by the study
and experiment on a SISO sy stem in a single f re-
quency case
[ 4]
, in w hich an AOEF ( Accelerat ion
Output Ex tended Feedback ) controller for SISO
w as used. Now , how to expand it and perform the
hybrid control on a M IMO system in dual-frequen-
cy excitation is just w hat this paper w ill focus on.
1　MIMO Hybrid Model
1. 1　Dual-f requency consideration
For structures like helicopters, excitat ion is
composed of several components of f requencies,
w hich are alw ays the mult iple of a basic f requency.
In addit ion, w ith one component going up tow ards
a higher f requency, its energ y will decrease to a
low er level. Generally, the f irst tw o components
are dominant for the vibration control. Below , all
discussions w ill be in the discrete t ime domain and
MIMO case.
A dual-frequency hybrid model is presented as
Fig. 1. P( z) , H( z ) , F( z ) , and Wk( z ) ( k= 1, 2)
are disturbance path, cont rol path, AOEF con-
troller and AFF controllers corresponding to dual
frequencies, respect iv ely. All of them are transfer
matrices. F ig . 1( a) and ( b) are equal to each other
from the view of Eq. ( 3) and Eq. ( 4) below . Input
signal X ( n) is filtered to get all its pure compo-
nents of 16Hz and 32Hz, x 1( n) and x 2( n) , because
for each frequency , 2-order FIR filters w ill be used
in identification as w ell as in control. Filtered-x
signals are R1( n) and R2( n) . As AFF controllers,
the FIR presentation of W 1 ( z ) and W2 ( z ) w ill be
updated for elim inat ing the vibrat ion D( n) at ob-
ject ive points.
For the lightly damped structures like a heli-
copter fuselag e, it is impossible to get a quick
steady response w hen an input beg ins it s act ion,
w hile the 2-order FIR filter used in the ident if ica-
tion of the adaptive feedforw ard control just indi-
cates the steady response for a harmonic input .
Therefore, this FIR filter cannot describe the dy-
namics of the real control path w ith long t ransient
t ime. The long durat ion of the transient response
slow s down the convergence of the AFF con-
troller. However, the feedback control can com-
promise the contradiction by adding damping to
the structure, as can be proved by examining the
impulse responses of the closed loop. As demon-
strated in Fig. 1( b) , if the modal damping of the
closed loop, H′( z ) can be increased via int roducing
F ( z ) , then H
′
( z ) w ill be a proper new control
path w ith quicker attenuation in the impulse re-
sponse. It means that it will realize the intent of
the AFF controllers quickly and the controller w ill
achieve their optimum values quickly .
F ig . 1　Hybr id contro l str ategy
1. 2　FXLMS on hybrid model
Firstly, some notations are involved. Column
vectors w ill begin w ith capital letters. The FIR
presentations of Wk( z ) ( k= 1, 2) will be w rit ten as
Wk( n) ( k= 1, 2) , respect iv ely. n denotes the t ime
step.
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Wk ( n) =
w k11 ( n) w k12 ( n) ⋯
w k21 ( n) w k22 ( n) ⋯
  
; ( k = 1, 2)
( 1)
　　Transfer matrix H( z ) has three expressions
as show n below . H j ( z ) and Hij ( z ) are the column
and the element of H( z ) , respectively.
H( z ) =
H11 ( z ) H12( z ) ⋯
H21 ( z ) H22( z ) ⋯
  
=
H1( z ) H2 ( z ) ⋯ ( 2)
H
′( z ) has the sim ilar expressions to the above.
The system equat ion is
E( n) = D( n) + Y( n) = 　　
　　D( n) + H( z ) F( z ) E( n) +
H( z) [W1( z ) x 1 ( n) + W2 ( z ) x 2( n) ] ( 3)
So,
E( n) = S( z )D( n) + S( z )H( z ) 　　
　　[W1 ( z ) x 1( n) + W2 ( z ) x 2( n) ] ( 4)
S = [ I - H( z ) F( z ) ] - 1 ( 5)
w here I is the unity matrix . To minimize LMS ob-
ject ive function J ( n) ,
J ( n) = E
T
( n) E( n) ( 6)
controller w kij ( n) w ill be updated by the gradient
J ( n)w kij ( n) = 2ET ( n) Y( n)w kij ( n) =
2ET ( n) [ S( z )H i( z ) x k( n - j + 1) ] =
2E
T
( n) [H
′
i( z ) x k( n - j + 1) ] ( 7)
The algorithm is
w kij ( n + 1) = w kij ( n) - 2ET( n) Y( n)w kij ( n)
( 8)
w here  is the step scale.
Gett ing an FIR estimate of the closed loop
H
′
i ( z ) , the control iteration then can be easily per-
formed. The of f-line ident if icat ion of H′i( z ) can be
conducted according to Fig. 2. Increasing the sam-
pling rate can ensure the stability in digital realiza-
tion of the ident if icat ion and control.
F ig . 2　Hybr id identification
2　MIMO AOEF Model
2. 1　Design of AOEF
For the SISO system , 2-order controllers like
AOEF are the most ef ficient solut ion to add damp-
ing to the control path for their simplicity and ef-
fectiveness. In the previous Sect ion, an AOEF,
F( z ) w as used in hybrid control. Based on the
SISO AOEF [ 4] , M IMO AOEF has the form be-
low .
F( s) =
L 1
L 2

a11 a12 ⋯
a21 a22 ⋯
  
( 9)
L i = 1
s
2 + 2i is +  2i ; Am =
a11 a12 ⋯
a21 a22 ⋯
  
( 10)
　　It is a t ransfer function matrix in Laplace do-
main.  i and i are the frequency and the damping
rat io, of w hich the eigen-characteristic st ructure of
F( s) is composed. M agnitude aij is the element of
the magnitude matrix Am.
Eq. ( 9) is corresponding to the acceleration
signal inputs. For the posit ion inputs, w hich is
just of the helicopter model in this paper, the con-
cept of AOEF can be applied by altering the nu-
merator 1 w ith s
2. The linear combination of the
residual error vector and the row vectors of the
magnitude matrix forms the input to the eigen-
characteristic st ructure.
The augmented sy stem matrix es of H( s) and
F( s) in the realizat ion of state space are G and Gf .
G =
A B
C D
; Gf =
Af Bf
Cf Df
( 11)
w here
Af = blkdiag
0 -  21
1 - 21 1 , ⋯,
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0 -  2i
1 - 2i i ,⋯ ( 12)
Bf = blkdiag
-  21
- 21 1 ,⋯,
-  2i
- 2i i ,⋯ Am
( 13)
Cf = blkdiag ( [ 0　1] , ⋯, [ 0　1] ,⋯) ( 14)
Df = Am ( 15)
blkdiag ( ) is the funct ion to construct a block diag-
onal matrix . For most real st ructures, D is zero.
Now , the system matrix of the closed loop H
′
( s) is
A.
A =
A + BDf C BCf
Bf C Af
( 16)
　　Then the design variables can be updated by
the steepest descend alg orithm to minimize an ob-
ject ive function J , which indicates the modal
damping of H
′
( s) .
J = ∑n
i= n
0
Im (!i)
Re( !i)
2
( 17)
for the reason of
∑n
i= n
0
1 2i = n + J ( 18)
w here  i, !i are the ith damping rat io and eigenvalue
of system A, respectively. Im ( ) and Re( ) are the
functions to obtain the imaginary part and real part
of a complex number.
The gradient for updating is
J∀= 2∑
n
i= n0
Im(!i)
Re(!i ) Im !i∀ - Im(!i)Re(!i ) Re !i∀
( 19)
!i∀=
V1i
A∀Vri
V1iVri
( 20)
w here ∀ is any one of the design variables in Eq.
( 9) . V1i and Vri are the lef t and right eigenvectors
of A.
2. 2　AOEF in hybrid control
Do not t ransfer AOEF to state-space realiza-
tion but discretize it as Eq. ( 21) . Then the feed-
back control input w ill be easily calculated w ith
Eq. ( 23) .
F( z ) =
L1 ( z )
L 2 ( z )

a11 a12 ⋯
a21 a22 ⋯
  
( 21)
L i( z ) =
bi0 + bi1z
- 1
+ bi2z
- 2
d i0 + d i1z - 1 + d i2z - 2
( 22)
Uf ( n) = F ( z) E ( n - 1) ( 23)
3　Numerical Simulations
3. 1　A hel icopter model
The helicopter model was constructed based
on the finite element method with ANSYS. F ig . 3
show s the node arrangement at the fore fuselage.
As show n, disturbance w ill be input from the 94
t h
node, control force from nodes 5, 9, and error sig-
nals from nodes 27, 31, 35, and 39. T hat is, t ry
to control the vibrat ion at four row s of cabin seats
w ith two actuators under the dual-frequency dis-
turbance int roduced from the hub. So the AOEF
controller F( s) has a dimension of 2×4.
Fig. 3　Input/ Output arrangement
3. 2　Simulation on hybrid model
In the design of AOEF, the f irst four modes
of the st ructure are considered. Damping rat ios are
all set to 0. 01. Proof-mass actuator is used. As-
sume that one voltage input can generate 500 New-
ton forces output in actuators. T he f inal parame-
ters of AOEF are listed in Table 1.
Tabl e 1　Parameters of AOEF
i  i( 103) Am( 105)
- 1. 717 - 0. 133 - 0. 698, - 9. 439, 7. 378, 6. 334
- 6. 649 - 2. 244 - 9. 621, - 2. 908, - 3. 508, - 8. 085
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　　As shown in Fig. 4, all of the modal damping
of the new control paths increases to a high level
Fig . 4　Compar ison on the frequency responses
of the contr ol paths
af ter an AOEF part icipating the closed loop. In
simulat ion, disturbance at node 94 is
# ( t) = 5000sin( 2∃× 16t) + 2500sin( 2∃× 32t )
( 24)
　　Each path element of the t ransfer matrices,
Hij ( z ) and H
′
ij ( z ) is ident if ied w ith 2-order FIR
filters separately for each frequency. In the imple-
mentat ion of control, the AFF controller Wk( n) ( k
= 1 or 2) is a tw o rows matrix w ith a 2-order FIR
filter in each row . When the comparison betw een
AFF and hybrid st rateg ies is taken, the step scale
 is set to a value as large as possible, so the re-
sults indicate the performance limitat ion of each
strategy .
Fig . 5　Compar ison on the control inputs
From the figure show n in Fig . 5, the feedback
control inputs are much smaller than those of the
feedforw ard control, especially af ter the control
converges. In fact , Eq. ( 4) indicates that in either
hybrid or AFF strategy, the opt imum feedforw ard
controllers are sure to be the same ones, w hich are
determined by the dynam ics of the disturbance
path P( z ) and the origin control path H( z ) , be-
cause w hen E ( n) desired to be zero, S ( z ) is no
help. How ever, in the iterat ions of convergence,
S( z) helps control inputs to achieve its expected
levels or optimum levels more quickly .
It seems that the curves show n in Fig . 6 and
Fig. 7 have converged in about 13s, but actually,
F ig. 6　Comparison on the converg ence
of contr oller s and objectiv e function
F ig . 7　Comparison on residual err ors
they are not. In detail, each of them is in the state
of descending or ascending slow ly . This is the
characteristic of the MIMO adapt ive control be-
cause of the existence of non-equilibriums in mult i-
ple channels. T hat is, w hen the error of one chan-
nel has achieved zero, the others may not be zero
yet. Although at that t ime, the adaptive controller
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is very suited for the channel having been zero, the
controller must be kept on updat ing due to the
non-zero of E ( n) . Therefore, the zero-being chan-
nel will not keep zero. With several channels corre-
lating w ith each other, the slight convergences w ill
go on. Nevertheless, the hybrid st rategy has im-
proved the performance of control significant ly.
Besides, the related SISO experiment w as success-
fully performed on a beam to provide the valida-
tion.
4　Conclusions
In this paper, an eff icient hybrid st rateg y for
adaptive control of the st ructural response of
MIMO sy stems is presented. In addit ion, the cor-
responding AOEF method and FXLM S algorithm
are developed. Simulat ions on a helicopter model
indicate that the hybrid control is a best choice for
the vibrat ion control of st ructural response.
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